LHS TD CLUB
MARCH, 2019

The LHS Touchdown Club met Monday night, March 4th, 2019 at 7pm in
the auditorium of Loganville High School. The meeting was called to
order by President, Cory Lowe. He welcomed everyone to the meeting
and then introduced the board for the 2019 season. The board is as
follows: President- Cory Lowe, Vice President- Brandon Cordle, Jo
Mason – Secretary and Staci Green - Treasurer. He then recognized
members at large which are Christie Screws – Membership and Katie
Farmer – Advertising and Sponsorship.

Cory began the meeting by going over the player information packet
that was given to players and parents as they entered the meeting.
Each packet had a welcome letter, a player information sheet (which
can also be found on the website), online fundraiser information sheet,
sponsorship agreement form, sponsorship and volunteer information
sheet, a contact list with names and emails of board members,
members at large and class reps, and the calendar for March-December
2019. A membership brochure was also included in each packet.

The membership brochure was explained by Cory and open for
questions and comments. All player’s families are AUTOMATICALLY
MEMBERS of the TD CLUB. We need, as well as expect, your

participation. The player fee this year is $425.00 which is the same as
last year. If the fee is paid on or before June 5th 2019, you will receive
a discount of 10% which will bring the fee down to $382.10. The fee
will need to be paid in full by August 7th, 2019. Anyone having financial
difficulties can make payments if arrangements are made early and not
on the due date or close to the date. Cory also reminded everyone
that memberships can be earned by sponsorships which include selling
of stadium signs, devil walk signs, program ads, etc. Also can be earned
by going over and above in our fundraiser which was the next item to
be discussed.

This year we are changing up the fundraiser somewhat. The club will
not be selling the discount cards this year as we feel they have not sold
very well. This year the boys will sell 20 raffle tickets for $10 each.
Anything sold over the required 20, will go towards the player fee. We
will also do the online letter writing campaign again and Coach will
explain that further.

Coach Humphreys explained the calendar and stated that one mistake
on the calendar was in the month of July. There is an error on the 10th
and 17th of the month. Those are Wednesdays and the practices are
actually on Thursday as it is scheduled all summer. He also talked
about the online letter writing campaign. This will be a great way to
include out of town family members who want to support the program
but live out of town. These emails will be entered at school. The
players just need to get the correct emails of their friends and family
they wish to send the information to. Coach Humphreys also said that
he will have additional packets for the player and families that could

not make the meeting tonight. Just let people know he has their
information and come by and pick it up.

Coach then addressed the lettering policy for LHS Varsity Football. The
player must play 16 quarters in order to receive their letter. Only 1 play
for quarter will count as having played one quarter but it must be a
total of 16 quarters that play as occurred in. The other way a player
can letter is if they have faithfully been with the program 3 years since
they were a freshman. If this is the case, they will letter their junior
year. Also, if the player plays one year only his senior year, he will also
receive a letter.

Jo Mason will be in charge of the Mom’s Club again this year. She
reminded everyone that they will be doing popsicles again this year,
doing the game day breakfast, helping with pregame meals, etc. She
also stated that a meeting would be in April at her home to further
explain details and just get acquainted with our new freshman moms.
Date to be announced later.

Katie Farmer stood and said that she now has a new email for everyone
to contact her with their sponsorship information. It is
kf.lhsfootball@gmail.com.

Cory ended the meeting by calling everyone’s attention to the
information sheet on work days at the field and what all it entails. He
stated that the first field work day will be June 1. They will be sanding
the field and need all available men and boys to come help. Also

trimming and edging the parts of the field that the county is not
responsible.

Cory asked for a motion to adjourn the meeting. Motion was made by
Denise Vaughn and seconded by Jerry Daniel. Meeting was then
adjourned. Next meeting will by April 8, 2019 at the field house.

